
 

VOCABULARY:  
● Homicide - the killing of another person. Can be criminal, noncriminal, or 

negligent.  
● Murder - unlawful killing of a person with malice and aforethought.  
● First degree murder - killing that is premeditated, deliberate, and done with 

Malice.  
● Second degree murder - does not require malice or premeditation but it s the 

result of a desire to inflict bodily harm. More serious than manslaughter.  
● Manslaughter - killing of a person without malice or premeditation but ding the 

commission of an illegal act. Can be voluntary or involuntary.  
● Voluntary  manslaughter - intentional but not premeditated, resulting from the 

heat of passion or diminished mental capacity or the killer  
● Involuntary manslaughter - unintentional but done during an unlawful act of a 

lesser nature  
● Malice - ill will/ deliberate intent to harm someone  
● Premeditated - deliberate or having thought about doing something before 

actually doing it  
● Felony murder - killing someone during the commission of certain felonies, 

regardless of intent to kill  
● Negligent homicide - causing death thought criminally negligent behavior  

SCENARIOS:  
1. Walt decides to shoot his ex-GF, Yolanda. As he is driving to her home to carry out 

the murder, he accidentally hits a jogger who darted out into the road. Stopping 
immediately, Walt Rushes ro the jogger, who is already dead. Assume that he was 
driving at a safe speed and the collision with the jogger was unavoidable.  

2. Belva is cheated when she buys her new car. She tries to return it but the 
salesman, Eddie, laughs and tells her to go away. Every time she has to take her 
garbage car to the mechanic she gets even more angry. One day she snaps and 
decides to wreck Eddie’s car to get even with him. She follows him one day and 
tries to ram into his car because she wants to break the axle or damage the frame. 
Instead, she crashes straight into his gas tank and causes his car to explode and he 
dies.  

3. Alison and Brad need help paying their bills and decide to rob a bank. Brad stays in 
the getaway car and Alison goes inside to rob the bank. She hides a gun in her 
jacket. She starts to get cold feet, but drops her gun by mistake. The senior citizen 
behind her sees it and gets so scared, he has a heart attack and dies.  

4. Chuck is backing out of the driveway of his friend, Johnny’s, house after watching 
a football game on Sunday. He is pretty tipsy and doesn’t notice that Johnny’s 3 
year old decided to run outside while Chuck was getting into his car. Chuck starts 
backing out too fast and hears a loud thud. He hits his friend’s 3 year old and the 
child dies.  

5. Sam and Karen are working with heavy machinery at a hardware store. While 
moving planks of wood on a forklift, Sam gets a text from his landlord who has just 
decided to raise his rent. Sam starts thinking about murdering his landlord and 
gets so distracted in his rage that he accidentally presses the wrong button and 
drops the wood palate on Karen and she dies.  

 


